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ON BOARD TKE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS DESPATCH BOAT DAUNT
LESS, off Balquiri, Santiago de Cuba,
Wednesday, June 22,, І p.

^ bord Aberdeen as governor

ErJesaar?'дааг«*л55
ta»e American fleet made a diversion the favorite for hhe Canadian posi- 
toward Morro Castle and westward, tlon.”
However secret the Plata, werfkept, German newspaper comments con- 
tea Spaniards, seemingly, ha*, full tiniie to characterize Canada’s refusal 
warning of the hourand place tor te accept the terms of the provisional 
the ianding of the troops. The trans- Anglo-German commercial trearty as

Гн^°“ГГ 1 roof of Canada'fi unfriendliness to-
shore during the night, tog ЬЙГоге wards Germany. It Is anticipated

the bouses. of the village were that German exports to Canada will 
°?n'b^C0H ceaV en,,re>y the moet important
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would be no prosecution so far as the
trcwn was concerned.

• ---------------. JUST Ш
.-5Й«. ■bd.

If - 'rule that toe ciown Should not prose
cute where tee matter was really one 
of a private grievance. He had 
read the" depositions through, and 
without prejudicing the case, could 
not see that there was sufficient evi
dence upon which to return a bill if 
the matter Went tq the grand Jury, 
If a private prosecutor wished to press 
the matter he would have to give a 
bond for the costa 

The grand Jury found true bills 
against London, and DupHsea. In. 
O’Neil’s case they only found a true 
bill tor common assault. The pris
oners all pleaded not guilty. ' 7'7; | 

The grand jury wiH meet again on 
Tuesday afternoon next,

J. E. Cowan also appeared for thé 
crown with Mr. CaHeton.

ran Irnno pany, but left its pier, vital to the 
United States authorities directing tl* 
landing.1

At dawn tile New Orleans, St. Louis, 
Detroit, Washington, Tecumeeh and 
Suwanee steamed' Within rifleshot of 
the shore, but they Were not' molested. 
During tee conflagration ashore there 
were several oud explosions, either 
from dynamite or ammutittloln left 
behind by the Spaniards, зд 

Daylight showed toe 
hauled down and gathered in a circle 
of vhjut six miles, Were thirty Ame
rican transports, wallbWlng to the 
heavy swell.

elusion iront the -treaty. It is not now 
supposed that Chamberlain will take 
any. action In the matter.

QUEBEC, June 21,—Senator De Bldta 
died this morning at hts residence to 
Beauport. He was calledtto the senate 
In 1883 and was about 80 years of age. 
Be. was an uncle of the Hon. Sir A.
P. Caron.

OTTAWA, June 22.—Although only 
the representatives of the dominion, 
Ontario and Quebec were present at 
the conference today, the conclusions 
reached based on the recent judgment 
of the judicial committee, are of far 
reaching importance to all the prov
inces. The decision largely disinte
grates the fisheries department mud
dles question of Jurisdiction. It wàs 
conceded at the meeting that here
after the provinces had, a right to issue 
licenses for fishing In definite locations 
as-, for instance, .with pound nets. The 
fees will be collected and retainable 
by the : provinces, but In addition the 
йОпЙоіЬй» has h, right to impose a 
tax. This effect may be that the pro
vinces will still charge $500 license 
for .pound nets and teen the dominion 
impose a tax of $10 on each license. 
How some of the provinces will col
lect the fee is a puzzle. Ontario has 
no machinery. Quebec has. If, as 
Sir Louis contemplates, all the fishery 
officers on. tee Inland waters are given 
their conge, the local governments will 
hays. ,& create , a small army of offi
cials to carry out the law. The pro
tection of the fisheries on the great 
lakes- and seaboards will be continué* 
by the federal government. The do- • 
million . government will also con
tinue the control of the salmon fish
eries of British Columbia, the deep 
sea .fisheries of the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts, and of the lobster fishing, 
hpt- the Jnarltlme provinces will have 
absolute —1 o< the oyster fishery.

la.
dapted to children 
perior to any pre*

D. Brooklyn, N. Y,

УЩ-’PABST : LAGEB : BEE, »

HAVANA, June 22, to. 40 a."- jn.—
There Is absolutely no foundation for 
the report published to toe «United 
States of an attempt ito assassinate 
Captain-General Blanco by a member 
of tee volunteers .whose brother had 
been shot, fier complicity 
against the government. Gen&Btaâco 
enjoys the esteem of $11 clartés in 
Havana, Including the Volunteera,:and 
la regarded with the utmost confid
ence as the representative of Sparitob 
sovereignty. The Cubans admit that 
they are under obligations "to Gen. 
Шапсо tor tee establishment of/ae- be 

HETDESH YARMOUTH WEDDING, tonomy in the island. The palace
guards are from the volunteers, and 
several officers of that body are aides 
cn tee general’s staff. , '

General Blanco’s public appearances

the seidlere and fleet, these obstruc
tions can be easily removed..

The only positive news coming to 
the war department up to the’ close 
of office hours was a despatch to Gen. 
Miles from one of his staff officers, 
with Gen. Shatter, and also a brief 
despatch to Gen. Greely from Lièut.
ÇoL*. Al
stated : 1
of troops had been completed without 
any casualties, ive to one Cuban 
soldier, who hat: »is arm injured by 
tile bursting of a shell.. The troops of 

nd Rabt, about 5,706 in num- 
naet tb* American forces with

tee point that 
Й armed and well

the product of the famous 
Pabst Brewing Company, 
Milwaukee, the leading 
brewery of America ....
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V Ien. Gen. Miles’ despatch 
in substai^e that the landingm Л

....FOR SALE LOW....

MADRID, June 23.—In the chamber 
of deputies today Captain Aunon, 
minioter of marine, toad the foltow- 
ing official despatch from Havana: 
“The Spanish auxiliary cruiser Maria 
Christiaa has succeeded in runàâtg 
the blockade, and has entered den- 
fuegoa with a large cargo of provis
ions and war stores.” - ’

A despatch to El Impartial from 
Havana says: "The cruiser Reina 
Chrinetina escaped from Santiago, 
and after running the gauntlet of the 
entire American fleet safely reached 
Havana. Three fast American cruis
ers pursued her near Havana.- It was 
an exciting chase, but the Americana 
did not venture witetn the range of 
the Havana forts.”

MADRID: June 23, 4.80 p. m.—Cable 
«patches received here from Admiral 

Cervera my that the crews of tee 
Spanish warships at Santiago ha,, e 

joined the land forces In order to rase 
part In the defence of the city. He 
adds that the situation is critical, but 
a later despatch affirmed that the 
Spaniards "have victoriously repulsed 
tee enemy.” 7. ; „ - - * 1 '' •

3VC. Jâu. B’IJSTJSrPER.
lia Prince Wm Street, St. John.. -•

eptlwiaetlc gr W:4gs.
The circuit court. “were

'f (Jen. Gartla was confl- 
hls forces would be swelled 
usaed men as soon as San- 
t. About tee only need 
* ;<|nbane was shoes and 

The despatch to Gen. Greely 
merely - stated that progress was be- 

made In connecting tee military 
dlreotly with the war depart-

’ (Yarmouth News.) ; ' ;
The? June circuit court opened on Seldom has the beautiful Holy Tj-ln-

the fact that he often rides out wlte- 
cijt escort, vlsftlng the fortifications 
about Havana witeout (he attendance- 
of the usu Ц bodyguard. ; '

Complete tranquility reigns to Ha
vana. The greatest confidence is fèlt _a-,. . ,
that the Spanish forces will huccese- , tIle day orders were issued
fW#H>e with the American soldiers to ^. entire dlyi^on .compriting tee 
Who were reported to have arrived on new^ti^îated command of Brig.-Gen. 
tciard transports off the harbor of for its speedy departure to re-
Santiago De Cuba There is great en- inforc* 0àn- Shatter at Santiago. Al- 
thueiasm among the troope and vol- ieady the 83rd Michigan regiment and 
unteers, who are all anxious to fight <ne battalion of the 34th Michigan 
against the ipvaders. |3,ave *^агіе4 on this mission. '•

Captain-General Blanco denies that | -^ Today’s orders cover the balance 
he ha* decided that, there shall be qpj of -’ Gen 
exchange of prisoners .With the Unit 
State* At . toe same time, ф ca

whe sailed toe Merrimac into the 
mouth of the harbor at Santiago, for 
the reason that the lieutenant and' 
his companions have had opportuni
ties of seeing the harbor and its de
fences. The most common prudence, 
tee captain-general says, would for
bid that -these men be now given thçjj- 
ttberty as proposed by the United 
States.
. Captain-General Blanco stated teat 
he had not forbidden the approach 
r’ vesàéts bearing flags of truce, but 
had only ordered that. no vessel be 
I « mitted ‘ to approach wtthln six 
miles of the shore, %o that it be made 
Impossible tor officers of tee United 
States to make drawings or to tor 
spect fortresses. '

rsiich is tee case, 
this successor Will 
lulius ScriVer, M. 
las been appoint
ent.
« 20.—Hon. Mr. 
toe first atone of 
Iroquois canal. 1

i#e
•.te ten -

Patrick Gleeson, John Hopkins, R. 
O’Brien, H. B. White, M. A Finn, J. 
H. Doody, Thomas Finley, T. L. 
Ccughlàft, James Manson,
Petert, F. O. Allison, G. A KaWàéM, 
George L, Barbour, Wm. Ranktoe, 

W. Tremaine Gard, Mfles E. Agar and 
Wilfrid M. Bqrtow. '

In charging the jury, His honor re
ferred in emphatic terms to the ne
glect Of the -crown business. He did 
not say wlio was to blame, but It was 
not right that grand ■ jurors shduld be 
called together and told to come -back 
again àt Some either day to attend to 
the business which should be ready 
for them at the opening of the court. 
He had been asked to postpone the 
criminal business for a Week but 

- rvm<-№ Uhder the еп-.'&жбГапее 
found it necessary to ask the i 
Jury to attend again on Thursday 
moraine.

On motion of J. E. Cow an, who re
presented !the crown, Percy Lewis, 
charged with attempted murder, was 
discharged from custody, he having 
been dealt with by Judge. Forbes un
der the Speedy Trials.. Act tor the 
same. matter out of which this of
fence was charged.

The case of Mrs. Ida1 J. ■ Kelly 
against the city tor injuries sustain
ed by the plaintiff In failing through 
a defective plank sidewalk on -the 
Poldok road and breaking her leg, 
was settled, tee city paying $300 and. 
the physician’s expenses. Oliver B. 
Stocteford for plaintiff;. Recorder 
Skinner for the city.

At toe circuit court Thursray morn-, 
ing the grand jury was in attend- 
ai ce. Hla honor said that he would 
r.ot be able to discharge them, as the 
case against Taylor for forgery might 
require their consideration. He briefly 
charged in .the -three cases of Williaih 
London, charged- with -uttering coun-_ 
terfelt money; teat of Charles Du- 
plisei, charged with stealing a watch 
and chain from Isaac Komiensky, and 
that of Felix O’Neil, charged with at
tempted rape. Be said the attorney 
general had explained .that he was 
away from home when Mr. Willett’s 
li tter as to the criminal business ar
rived. His honor felt that. the attor
ney general was always prompt in the 
discharge of his duties, but he did 
not wish to lessen the effect of what 
he bad said as to the necessity of 
business being ready.

John L. Carieton, who appeared tor 
the attorney general, said that in the 
case of David H. Anderson there

witness the marriage of À. V. F. 
yibert of Montreal to Miss Dora, ’ 
daughter of N. J. B. Tooker,

The decorations wore largely of 
white lilacs, which banked toe pulpit, 
and Lunches ornamented the pews. 
There was a splendid arch of white 
lilac at the entrance to the chancel. 
The altar was decorated with white 
lilacs, whije potted plants lined tee 
ch >lr stalls. There were, over a hun
dred guests present. The bride was 
dressed in White satin duchesse, with 
the regulation veil- and lilies of the 
valley, with bouquet of brldjal roses. 
-"IJhe bridesmaids were Miss Marian 
Murray, in pink liberty silk; Miss 
Su--,an Bow-n,-In green organdy over 
White silk, With sash Qf l$rtM*e 
satin; . SH*e Beatrice Tooker, to plnk 
silk, -trimmed, with lace. The brides-- 
maids wore picture hats to match 
their c< stumes and carried handsome 
bonau-ets of roles. jf

The groom was attended by A. T. 
Thcrne of St. John. The ushers were 
Wm. Spinney and -Mr. Vibert, brother 
of. tee groom. ''
• The ceremony was performed by 
the rector, Rev. R. D. Bambriek, and 
the choir, under the leadership of R. 
G. Allison, sang ‘ appropriate hymns.

The church was crowded to the 
doors and the most excellent man
agement prevailed, 
the ceremony the party were enter
tained at breakfast at the home of 
the bride’s parents, and left on the 
morning train for Rimoueki, whence 
they leave tor London, Paris and 
other places on the continent.
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pfuaed allowance, 
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bee claim that 
to eject chronic-

i. Henry's command. It in- 
c’.ndrt the remaining battalions of tee 
34t$ Michigan qnd tee 9th; Maesaçhu- 

reelmeat. s These will completeha^- '

étsoicoyti* ...
<5sn. Garretson, which Includes tee 8th 1 - - a fixed Tocdti ЇГ
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*’• Choquette to G«t His Reward h, SHiT&S

*SupremeCoort afiSas-esss ir,fltetlne !w Jdlnl td д- ------ ------ tlon, was opetied here today. A reso-ThiTwaf conScfed by ’l&jFgZ ^ ЄЬап^® Announced ^e^tl^Fution to^xpeliiS R?v®

Gem Mlles wrn4comm^/X p^to- ' , . -The Successor to the Late І ^d^tiem^ T.LIT the

Rico expedition. Gen. Miles- declined .» ■ Bithoo Clearv !un^rt ‘Proti^t^
to discuss the conflicting reports. Bis / ti h p U y‘ ^

ЩШ ^eTotorto^re^s^ï -------------- to^easTof Шгіу per c^t in “te^

WASHINGTON, June 23,—Secretary the general’s future movements were - OTTAWA, June 21.—Deputy Minis- membership.
Alger and Gen. Miles were in confer- u„def (^sHeretlon. ™ . H»-;NWcombe left tor England today 7UTT;A^A( |upq ».-The report that
etce at 4 o’clock this afternoon, when Tho .ї. .. oil departmental matters. He WIH dis- Joly has resigned Ills portfolio is ot-

flr®t Madrid buUetim annouiwlng accident dn the cuss the copyright question with the fictolIy denied. In political, tirclee,
tbat fighting had begun, was shown reached Imperial government. > however, thebelief prevails that tee
to them. The secretary read it aloud tht%hln „Tüîll General Gascoigne leaves for Eng- minister’s enemies in the liberal ranks
and, both expressed themselves ; grpi^ siV-гІ.т1&nd "Within the next ten cays. No to- W succeed irt squeezing him out
fled wltfi this favorable report, com- j English smdketees Powder hung formation has been, received at the when Lord Aberdeen leaves Canada.
Jng, as ft did, from toe enemy. There aftei- the trig^ï^àA^dtod Separtment regarding tee appoint-5 The general belief here isv that the
was co surprise that the fighting had ^ withont^itr^f terew „7^ ment of <591, Button âs bis succeesdr. government houhe Influence Is keeping
begun so sqon. It was suggested by £ » fs known, however that Cot Hut- Sir Henry Joly to tee ministry,
the reporter teat the troops had com- Xled The rear bl^ ton ie an applicant. Mr. Choquette, M. P. P„ gets his re-
pleted their landing only this morning. ? j « d * ^ Co*T: The strike at toe Rockland mills of. ward in a few days. He is to be' »

"Yes, but they have gone there to Bertoue]v wounded Private Jfsfw FS.l Mr. Edwards, M. P., is over, Mr. Ed- Quebec supreme court Judge, 
flgrht, and are ready to begin at once,” 3er of united States marine wards having conceded to the men’s, A* today’s cabinet meeting, 15. ÏL
replied Gen. Miles. corps The powd^ is MtovM to ^e demands, white include ten houre a Cameron was Appointed registrar of

Secretary said no word had been re- defective as Tther day ^ash wages, paid fortnightly, the supreme court,
celveg up to that hour indicating that teen had wUh ,t . 5 ® * The truck system will be abolished. The forthcoming International сшх- ’

----------------n------- r- , fighting was in progress. He had no „ ... . ,. , „ „ The minister of customs was Inter- Terence was discussed, but no an-
young man site ten feet reason to doubt, however, teat the ™e ^ viewed today by /repreeentaftivee of nouncement was forthcoming except

troops had encountered the Spanish tea iirfporters, who wished a thorough that the meeting is not likely to take
forees and had given a good account understanding regarding the new Place until next August,
of themselves. He commented on Ad- h uff standard».- The tea men strongly pro- The total number of candidates
mirai Cervera’a cable, that the situa- tested against the proposed chemical writing for military college examina
tion was critical and that the Span- ^areF ^T thl' c^sulato aton^ with teet as unfair tor an examination of tlorf is forty-one, as against* forty-
lafds had been obliged to retire, as tte lare of tmerlcan inU^to higher grade of teas, And urged that three last year. _
to strong contrast with the RAdrid’s -, ® ^ :,™er 1“‘eree‘®’ time shouidf be given tor the consider- The famous Glenora Teeiln Ш
claim of "a Spanish victory.” ’ jJfiSrdESStoîo/SSti'- atton of tee proposed new standards, which Mackenzie and Mann w-J

Gen. Miles said that tee: American intïïv ^ todav ^h S^et^ The upshot of t™nterview was a Pûsed to have built Is поп-ехЩШ:-
troouo would push forward aggressive- r^7ctlng 'the r^ard^fteS to pkitpone the operation of Oolevaa reports to toe militaryW
ly, driving In the Spanish and forcing is ^zzled L^h# the standards until January 1st next priment that , he wan'compelled-<e
them to fight. There was. not a sug- ^'lctw in ScJ He Another conference is to be held in «end On artificers in advance of the'
gestion of apprehension or S hIS, November. troops to make the traU tor them,
either, with Secretary Alger or General ^ce with thJ merito ^is felt but Aberdeen Is to receive the de- The following military changes are
Miles as to what the outcome would ,, нкіі gree of LL. D- at Harvard on the 29th. announced today:

ПІШІЇ pnn.F Tflfll fiflMPAMVUUNN lUUl I UuL iiUmrANT.--sn-r..~~B £Л кйг °- -7

B.rs

(ÎFJPPFB РЇЇФГ FBV WEST '-*"**’ a*ûbêt «f *• navTîhsto^ fifteen years; and ow-, a letted soon after posted as pos- tog, appointed adjutant; to be 2ndUlllilZm, IlSfibl UUTiilitl ülJSfiJj, 2 Ine 10 hle you«h would retain teat Mble. The limits of the ««vice are provfsjtasd^, ^
the eMpe cwmumd the tolls oyer place no lese tfaan twenty years, some- pbved at the following post offlceê in. Intosh, vice Mulrhead, promoted; No. 

TinTTDTP TITBBI І ТІ А1ГТПГ I which th0 eoldlera must go to attack thlng without precedent in the navy. Canada: Halifax. 9t. John. Prefer- 3 company, provisional 2nd lieutenant,
--------------------------- IHHIHllft КІНК I JJAgHY the town arid read* the bay, but tea As lb instanbe of^W the p^t Ictori, Qüebéc. Montreal, Otta- Fred H. Merseread, having left tefeиуишш iliJjili— MAUJU United Btaites WlU soon bring its own rractlee WOrka. naval officers point wa. Kingston, Toronto. Brantford, «ЧПА hto name li removed from the

Ш- ■ arttilerjr into play. to the fact that for toe splendid Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Vic- list сЛ officers; to be 2nd lieutenant
The navy officials here believe "that achievement at Manila Dewey gained tori a. and Vancouver. The speedy de- provisionally, Chalmers Jack Mer- 

wtoen the time cornée for an attack only ten nunsbert, while instead of a Uvery system wiU cover all letters, sereau. No. 4 company, to be captain, 
upon the townt Bampeon will force reward tor tos excellent management drop or letters received at any qf tee 2nd Lieut. Donkld McNaujffiton, Vice 
his way Into the harbor and tqke part seamanship tor. bringing the places named. Special delivery McNaugtiton, retired,
to thé engagement. They are satisfied sgfcat battleship Oregon successfully Stainpe will be sold at all money or- 74tb Battalion, No. 1
that- the wr*jk of the Merrimac Qoea through one of toe most remarkable der offices in Canada, but will not be bleat. Chas. W. Weyman _ 
not complete»- block the dWmel. and cruises on record, Captain Clark act- recognized to payment of postage and commission! and to retain rt^fc ot 

* : ; , ray teat tf 8a npstof does iM come to tally lost three numbers through tee are not redeemable, ffiwtmaeters are Iteutenent; Quartermaster C. Murray
ХЖГ TJf TUAD\Tü О- Г1Л r imUn rl the Spanish fleet Is likely to tagke a .promotion oVer his head of dffioeh» authorized to employ persons for this toelgne his comatokm to retain the
Vf # il» 1 nUuIlË Q6 till,. LliniieUa deW*»te effarl to get wA engaged in thé battle of M«tUa Bay. special delivery and to pay eight cents honorary rank of major on retirement.Ж w VV«y M1I1UVVW| The mines are to be considered,but Captain Sigsbee is cited alao a, a for each letter, two cents going to the

MARKET SQUARE. St, John. Nf B. U 8» belifeved that once Mono castle casé to point, having- suffered the department. The regular letter car-^ ’ ^ * to taken by the combined attack of loss cf several numbers, representing Tiers will not be used in this new set--1
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handsome, including a magnificent 
silver service from the firm of A. ». 
Campbell & Co., Montreal, with which 
the groom is connecte!. The .-brides
maids were presented with diamond 
rings and the bride with -a gold watch 

‘and chain by the groom,' ~ '•
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►owning of New AWAITING QUEEN’S APPROVAL.
■ • .'«Vt'-"1 ..........

LONDON, June 22, —The newspapers
today announce the probable engage
ment of Princess Victoria of Wales to 
John Baring, Baron Revolstoke. The 
formal betrothal Is awaiting the ap
proval of Queen Victoria.
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